
WR Myers School Council
Meeting Agenda

November 8, 2023 7:00pm

Meeting Called to order:

1. Introductions/Attendees: Scott Petronech, Adam Hughes, Jenelle O’Connor, Jody
Reid, Jenna Wight, Jessica Leishman, Colleen Pack, Sara Torsius, Navjeet Kaur,
Cindy Kanomata, Bryden O’Connor, Jamie O’Connor, Jose May Erickson,
Chandra Bevans

2. Minutes from Previous Meeting
 School Council Meeting Agenda September 18, 2023

Will have meeting minutes posted to website for easier access
3. Additions to Agenda -Pancake Breakfast
4. Principals Report

-Modernization Discussion - Proposals include Increasing band room,
Commercial kitchen for foods room, update learning commons and x wing
-Parent teacher interviews were held, fairly well attended
-Parents have asked for the possibility of more social events for students.
Currently there is a dance planned for February 15 by student council as well as
a movie night.
-School is experiencing attendance issues. Looking for alternate ways to
notify/who to notify when this happens

5. COSC Update - Resolutions for upcoming ASCA Conference. It was mentioned
that we might like to add a resolution to relax the usage rules for the annual $500
engagement grant that is given to councils. Will try to get a resolution added
prior to the deadline.

6. Sports Update - Fall golf wrapped up, as well as cross country. Tier 1 girls
volleyball brought home a zone banner, as well as Football. Congratulations to
our athletes and their coaches. Basketball has begun open gyms, tryouts
beginning next week. Varsity volleyball will be wrapping up in the next 1-2 weeks.
Football will continue playoffs and championships until the end of November.
Curling starts up, along with basketball and Wrestling.

7. Athletics Financials/Budget - Rebels cards are currently for sale with one week
left. Money raised goes to athletics. The athletics program also brings in some
funds with proceeds raised from the Rebel Classic, as well as a JV basketball
weekend to be held the weekend prior to Rebel Classic.
There are some concerns from parents regarding use of athletic fundraiser
monies. We talked about athletic financials from 2022, Rebels Card brought in

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11CcJakXI3a1gVrGpW0Xtc2XiEfNIkv0qQKps4dOEvQc/edit?usp=sharing


approx $3700. Also held a basketball Alumni Night and the Rebel Classic that
brought in funds. Mr. Petronech to bring forward the athletic budget from 2022
so we can get clarification as to where fundraised dollars were spent.

8. Grad Update/Fundraiser - Grad being held May 24/25, 2024. Grads will be
selling Bacon as their fundraiser again, was very successful last year.

9. Pancake Breakfast - December 21. Natasha will send out message closer to
looking for volunteers.

Next Meeting May 7, 2024 6:30pm
Meeting Adjourned 8:17pm

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1a49xK_qKp-RxPqJj9UcWCzMx8e4fBZVyiW4CrLzNdM4/edit

